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    Due to increasing global environmental concern, Carbon dioxide (CO2), a type of natural gas, is  being considered 
as an alternative refrigerant for automotive air conditioning systems .  Additionally, CO2 is considered an alternative 
heat transfer fluid for heat pump systems.   
    In this report, we evaluated the chemical and physical properties (Lubricity, Chemical stability, Miscibility, 
Mixture viscosity and other properties.) of possible base oils for a CO2 refrigeration lubricant.  These base oils 
included PAG (Polyalkylene glycol), PVE (Polyvinyl ether), POE (Polyol ester) and PC (Polycarbonate). 
    Our studies found that PAG is the best lubricant for a CO2 refrigeration system. This is because of its suitable 
miscibility, higher chemical stability and better lubricity under high pressure. Newly developed refrigeration 
lubricants using PAG have been successfully introduced into the market for CO2 heat pump water heater systems 




    International environmental concerns regarding the protection of the ozone layer have resulted in the 
discontinuation of manufacturing and use of the refrigerants which have high ozone-depleting potentials(ODP) such 
as chlorfluocarbons (CFC’s).   As a result of international regulations to protect the ozone, chlorine free 
hydrofluorocarbon (HFC’s) refrigerants such as R134a, R407C and R410A etc. have become the new acceptable 
refrigerants for air-conditioning and cooling systems . Even though the HFC’s have less impact on the ozone, they 
are not totally free of environmental impact. The high global warming potentials (GWP) of HFC’s have accelerated 
research for an even better alternative refrigerant without ODP and GWP. 
    Currently, natural working fluids such as carbon dioxide (CO2 / R744), hydrocarbons (HC / R290, R600a etc.) and 
ammonia (NH3/R717) are being evaluated because of their environmental advantages such as low GWP and non 
ODP. Among these alternatives refrigerants,  CO2 is  considered as  a leading candidate for practical use. The merits 
of CO2 as the next alternative refrigerant are (1) environmental compatibility: CO2 has zero ODP and net available 
GWP; (2) safety: CO2 is non-toxic, non-inflammable and does not produce toxic and irritating decompositions as do 
the CFC / HCFC refrigerants in the event of a fire; (3) recovery: it is not necessary to recover and recycle CO2; (4) 
cost: the cost of CO2 is fraction of that of HFC’s.; (5) heat transfer properties: CO2 has better heat transfer 
characteristics compared to R22 because of lower viscosity, higher latent heat specific heat and thermal 
conductivity1).   
    It should be noted that in addition to its use as a refrigerant, CO2 can also be successfully used as a working fluid 
for a heat pump system. 
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    Figure 1 illustrates the requirements of refrigeration oil in a CO2 heat pump cycle system.  During the cycle time 
of the CO2 system, the refrigeration oil is  experienced in both subcritical and supercritical conditions.  Under these 
conditions such as high temperature and high pressure, the requirements for the refrigeration oil include: heat 
stability, suitable viscosity for maintaining lubricity, miscibility with the CO2 refrigerant, and compatibility with 
certain additives. 
    Before CO2 can be considered a next generation refrigerant, it is necessary to establish evaluation methods for 
refrigerating oils that may be used in such systems.  These evaluation methods test the oils under supercritical 
conditions.  In this paper, the authors demonstrate the evaluation methods and their results for miscibility, solubility, 




2.1 Refrigerating oils  
    Polyalkylene glycol (PAG), Polyvinylether (PVE) and Polyolester (POE) are all chemicals  currently used as HFC 
refrigeration oils . These oils , as well as Polycarbonate (PC) were synthesized for by IDEMITSU for this study. Their 
specifications are summarized in Table 1. 
 
 2.2 Miscibility2) 
    Fig.2 shows the miscibility testing apparatus and method.  A prescribed amount of oil and CO2 is weighed into a 
sealed heavy-wall glass tube, which is  placed in a holder. A photo-sensor in the temperature -controlled bath is set up 
to detect light through that tube. The bath temperature is gradually increasing. Initially the oil and CO2 mixture is 
clear. As the temperature increased, the mixture becomes cloudy indicating oil / liquid -CO2 separation. The two- 
phase separation temperature of that mixture is determined by the light transmittance of the photo-sensor. The 
temperature representing the center of this curve is the two-phase (critical) separation temperature (CST). 
 
2.3 Viscosity and Solubility with CO2 Refrigerant 
     Fig.33)  illustrates the viscosity apparatus. This apparatus measures both the Viscosity and Solubility of 
CO2/refrigeration oil mixtures. 
    To measure the viscosity, a capillary-type viscometer in a heavy-wall glass tube covered with a stainless steel 
case holder is used. A prescribed amount of oil and CO2 is placed in this tube, which is then sealed. The viscometer 
is filled with the oil and CO2 mixture. After the mixture reaches a set temperature, the viscometer is lifted up by 
magnets. The viscosity is determined by (using a photo-detector mechanism) the amount of time it takes the mixture 
to pass a start and stop line.  This time is then compared to a known standard viscosity material.  
    CO2’s Solubility is determined by measuring the height of mixture volume in a tube and then calculating it with 
vapor-phase volume. From this result, we know the amount of CO2 that is not dissolved in oil and subtract it from 
the total amount of CO2 charged at initial stage. So the solubility (Xr) is determined from the equation
4) as shown in 
Fig.4. 
 
 2.4 Lubricity evaluations at the subcritical condition 
    The hermetic “Block-on-Ring” type of friction and wear tester is placed inside a pressure vessel. This is used for 
the lubricating evaluation at the initial pressure below approximately 2 MPa as shown in Fig.5. 
 
2.5 Lubricity evaluations at the supercritical condition 
    The illustration of hermetic “Ball-on-Disk” type friction and wear tester is shown in Fig.6 (Testing allowance: 
100? , 10MPa). The test piece consists of a 1/2-inch steel ball, (for the Shell-four ball tester), and a metal disk that 
is  50mm in diameter and 8mm thick.  A testing load (98N) is exerted to the disk surface through the ball pushed 
down by a coil type spring fixed on the upper axis. The disk is held on the rotating axis which is driven by a motor. 
 
2.6 Stability 
    The stability test is used to evaluate the long-term chemical and thermal stability of components in refrigerating 
system. It can also determine any possible chemical reactions and interactions that may occur. 
    The autoclave is filled with 40g of test lubricant and either an iron, copper or aluminum strip  (or a combination of 
strips). The autoclave is then charged with 45g of liquid -CO2.  Water was controlled at two levels: under 100ppm 
and at 2000ppm (in the endurance tests, water was controlled at 50ppm and 1000ppm)  Air was controlled at 0ppm 
and 150ppm.  After preparing the autoclaves, they are put into a convection oven controlled at 200? (or at 220?  in 
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the endurance tests) for 10 days. At the end of the test, they are opened and the lubricants are analyzed for acid level. 
The surface appearances of the metal strips are checked to corrosion. 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
3.1 Miscibility of Oils/CO2 mixtures 
    Fig.7 shows the two-phase separation temperature curve of PAG.   7, 9 and 20 in PAG curves represent the 100?  
kinetic viscosity. PAG curves 9 and 20 have an immiscible region from 10 wt% to 40 wt% oil ratio. However this 
graph indicates that 50~ 60 wt% CO2 refrigerant is dissolved in PAG at the separated oil layer. In practice, even if 
two-phase separation occurs in the cooling system (the evaporator and the accumulator), there was no trouble for oil 
return to occur because of the lowered PAG’s viscosity with CO2.  
   In the case of mineral oils (MO’s), alkyl benzenes (AB) and Polyalphaolefins (PAO), CO2 is less dissolved in all 
regions because of  there immiscibility with CO2.  
 
   The two-phase separation temperature curves of PVE, POE and PC are shown in Fig.8. All these oils have a wide 
miscible region when compared to PAG’s. 
 
   The oxygen-containing synthetic oils such as PAG, PVE, POE and PC are called the miscible type oils with CO2. 
On the other hand, MO, AB and PAO are considered to be the immiscible type refrigerating oils. It is necessary to 
use an oil separator with these immiscible type oils. 
 
3.2 Viscosity of Oils /CO2 Mixtures 
    Table 2 summarizes the viscosity of four oils at two conditions (supercritical and miscible region) referred to 
Table 1. The first condition (50?  and 9 MPa) is selected to compare the effect of solubility on viscosity at the 
supercritical condition. Under this condition PAG/CO2 mixture shows the lowest solubility and highest viscosity 
among the four oils. As shown in Fig.1, the discharge area of the compressor experiences severely high temperature 
and pressure.  These results indicate that PAG is much more suitable oil for lubricity at the supercritical condition. 
 
    It is found that high solubility with CO2 tends to lower the viscosity.    Seeton
5) and Nagahama6) reported that the 
viscosity of POE was lower than that of PAG. This was also confirmed in our investigation.  At the low temperature 
(-10? , miscible region), at least 60 wt% of CO2 is dissolved in the PAG liquid layer. Thus even if the mixture is 
separated into two layers, we expect the mixture will keep sufficient fluidity to ensure oil return. 
 
3.3 Lubricity Test Results at the subcritical condition 
    The preliminary lubricity investigation is carried out by means of the hermetic type "Brock on Ring" friction and 
wear tester. The purpose of this test is to compare the lubricating effect of the additive-treated oils in a CO2 
atmosphere with those in a R134a atmosphere.  
 
    Fig.9, shows the anti-wear test results for four kinds of oils that contained the same additive formulation as a 
commercial PAG oil.  The results indicate that PAG performed the best (least amount of wear) followed by (in 
descending order) PVE, PC then POE.  Although these results were conducted with a test apparatus, we can expect 
that PAG and PVE would have good lubricity in the supercritical condition of a compressor operation. 
 
3.4 Lubricity Test Results at the supe rcritical condition 
    Four kinds of base oils are investigated by the hermetic type “ Ball-on-Disk ” friction and wear tester in the 
supercritical condition (100? , 8.5MPa). Fig.10 shows the pictures of the surface on the steel ball and the sliding 
path on the disk.  In this test, the contact configuration between the steel ball and the disk is the point-contact. 
Because of this, a smaller diameter scar on the balls indicates better lubricity. Furthermore, lubricity can also be 
measured by examining the width and depth of the sliding path running across the original grinding marks (created 
during disc manufacture) on the disc. 
    The results obtained are summarized in Table 3. In the case of PAG, the wear scar diameter on the steel ball 
surface is much smaller and the sliding path on the disc is shallow and narrow.. In addition, the original grinding 
marks on the disc still remain. The scar diameter on the balls with PVE is a little wider than that with PAG.   
A wider scar is formed on the balls when POE was tested indicating less lubricity.  Also, the original grinding marks 
on the disk surfaces completely disappeared when POE and PC were tested. 
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    Fig.11 shows the comparison of the wear width on steel balls and the wear depth on Aluminum disks under 0.7 
and 8.5 MPa CO2 conditions. In both high and low pressure conditions, the wear situation on the ball and the disk is 
approximately the same for PAG, PVE and PC. POE stands out from the rest showing extreme wear at the 
supercritical condition. This data indicates that much caution must be taken when using POE in lubrication between 
Al and Fe at this severe condition.  
 
3.5 Stability Test Results  
    Table 4 gives the results of the stability tests .  The appearance of the testing oils and metal strips are summarized. 
All of the oils were clear and exhibited good appearance. The copper strip showed slight discoloration in all the 
tested oils except PVE. 
    Fig.12 shows the results of acid number (AN) after the stability test. Dramatic increase of AN is observed for 
POE. The reason for this is the production of carboxylic acid by hydrolysis. Therefore it’s critical for severe water 
control when using  POE. 
    We also evaluated the stability of the additive containing PAG at 220?  for 10days. Table 5 shows the results of   
acid number (AN) and additive contents after the stability test. The test results indicate that PAG oil is tolerant in 
both water and air containing conditions.  The test results also indicate a long, in use, product life 
 
3.6 Endurance Test Results  
    For the endurance tests, we developed the PAG oil which contains antiwear, antioxidant and acid catcher agents. 
For hermetic compressors  used for heat pump water heater systems  and automotive A/C systems, electrical 
resistibility of the oil and CO2 mixtures is required. Fig.13 shows the measurement results of volumetric resistibility 
of the PAG oil/CO2, PVE/R410A and POE/R410A mixtures. In these results, the bottom of PAG/CO2 is higher than 
PVE/R410A and POE/R410A. Therefore, we conclude that PAG oil/CO2 is the most suited for hermetic 
compressors. 
   Table 6 shows the results of acid number (AN) and additive contents after 5000Hr endurance tests of CO2 
refrigerant two-stage compressors for heat pump water heater system in commercial use. The PAG oil indicates no 




The results of our evaluations are summarized in Table 7. 
In conclusion we believe that PAG is the most available and suitable base oil for a CO2 refrigerating systems. Our 
conclusion is based on: 
(1)  Although PAG is less miscible than the other tested oils, oil return problems will not occur. 
(2)  PAG shows the best lubricity performance. 
(3)  POE shows poor lubricity and stability. 
(4)  PC is  worse than PAG and PVE in lubricity. 
(5)  PAG oil is  already successfully and extensively used by Japanese OEM’s for hermetic compressors used in heat 
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Fig.1 CO2 heat pump system and requirements of the refrigerating oil 
 







































            Fig.3 Measurement of viscosity                 Fig.4 Measurement of solubility 
P A G P V E P O E P  C
(Base Oil) (Base Oil) (Base Oil) (Base Oil)
Vis.  @40?    (mm2 /s) 44.43 104.2 88.93 64.59
Vis.  @100?   (mm2 /s) 9.511 10.51 9.610 9.453
VI 206 81 82 126










































The Solubility(Xr) is determined as follows :
       Xr = (Wr-dVg)/ (Wo+Wr-dVg)
Wo ; the mass of oil
Wr   ; the mass of refrigerant
 d     ; the refrigerant vapor density
Vg   ; gas volume at the experimental
temperature
? P r o p e r  V i s c o s i t y
? L u b r i c i t y  u n d e r  E x t r e m e - P r e s s u r e
? S t a b i l i t y  a t  s u p e r c r i t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n
? S t a b i l i t y  a t  h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e
? M i s c i b i l i t y  w i t h  C O 2
H o t  W a t e r
G a s  C o o l e r
C o m p r e s s o r A c c u m u l a t o r
A i r
A i r
E v a p o r a t o r
E x p a n s i o n
D e v i c e
? C o m p a t i b i l i t y  w i t h  m a t e r i a l s
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              Fig.5 Schematic of the hermetic                     Fig.6  Schematic of the hermetic  
                       “Brock-on-Ring” type                                    “Ball-on-Disk”type  
                            friction and wear tester                                     friction and wear tester 
               
 Fig.7 The two-phase separation                     Fig.8 The two -phase separation  
                           temperature  curves of PAG                        temperature  curves of other oils  
 






































































CO2 Critical Temp.(31? )
Soluble
   ?    PVE# 8
   ¦    PVE# 10
   ?    PVE# 13
   ?    HS-POE # 9






































C O2 Critical Temp.(31? )
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  Fig.9 Lubricity under CO2 atmosphere               Fig.10 Pictures of the surface on the  
  testing pieces 
 












                                      Fig.11 The effect of CO2 pressure for lubricity 
 
                               Table 4 Stability under the supercritical condition of CO2 




Steal Ball Wear Al Disk Wear
00.511.52






D epth of Wear,µ m
0.7MPa
8.5MPa
Water (ppm) PAG PVE POE P  C
100> GOOD GOOD GOOD GOOD
2000 GOOD GOOD GOOD GOOD
100> Cu:Light  Brown GOOD Cu:Light  Brown Cu:Light  Brown
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 Fig.12 Comparison of AN after the stability test  Fig. 13 Volumetric Receptivity of 
                          Oil/Refrigerant mixtures 
 
  Table 5 Autoclave Tests Results of PAG Oil     Table 6 5000Hr Endurance Test Results 
              after 220? ×10days                                           of PAG Oil 
 
   
 
 













PAG PVE POE P  C












P A G P V E P O E PC
Miscibility with C O 2 Average Good Good Good
Viscosity with C O 2 (50? ) Good Average Average Average
Viscosity with C O 2 (-10? ) Good Good Good Good
Lubricity in Boundary Lubrication Very Good Good Bad Average
Lubricity under Supercritical Condition Very Good Good Bad Good
Stability under Supercritical Condition Good Good Bad Good
